herum h~liruhin. ;IIIJ further c\prc,\\ their ;~pprcci;~tioli lo LlUlIr. r \ . N o v ;~h . niclir of hlcdic;~l Chs~i~i\rr!. K o~l i c~~\ h e h o 11;11ii. 7. Oh243 I l r n o (C,cc11(~ CSc.. ;~n d to hlrb. A . K a f c r h o v ;~ f o r \t;~ti\rical calcul;~tion\. ;~n d to tlic 5Iovahia). riurbcr). st;llf o f the N C~I I ; I~; I I Unit (Fir51 h1unicip;il Ilo\plt;ll) for collecting 74. I<cccivcd f o r pul~lic;~tiori t\ug11\1 2 0 . 1076. the urine of the ~icoli;itc\.
i \ I I tlic\c dissirilil;rritic~ I~ct\\eeri xcoliotic ;tnd normill children suggest that there 11i;ry h e iricrc;r\cd cro\\ th Iiormonc ant1 plasma somatornctlirl activity level\ in the pla\m:r of scoliotic cllilclrcn. I t h;is I>ccn r c p o r t e~l that 'i~liopathic' scoliotic cliilclren (those \vith sl>in;rl curv;rtlrrc of unknotvn origin) h ;~v e norm;rl gro\\,th 111-oriio11c lc\,cl\ ( 7 ) . l'lii\ 1-r:ipcr report\ o~r r l'i~iclirig\ or1 pl;i\rii;i somatomcilin ;rctivity in scolio\is. O n e of tlic Frencli cliiltlrcn Iiad congenital scoliosis \vlicrc;rs ;rII tllc other\ Iiatl idiollathic scoliosi\. 'l'he g r o u p of I n g l i \ h scoliotic cliilclrcn coml>risecl: 4 \\it11 inf~rntilc icliopatliic scoliosis (0-3 !,cars of ;igc \vIicri first cIi:igr~o\ccl). 0 \\it11 ,j~rvcriilc icIiop;rtliic \colio\i\ (4-0 ye;rr\). 15 \\ it11 ;~clolc\eent itlicil>;~thic \coliosis (1 0 -10 years). 1 tvitli corigcriit;iI scoliosi\. :II~L! 3 otllcr\, All of the scoliotic cliilclrcn \ \ e r e \vitliin the ;~g c range of 0-I S years.
I3loocl was t;rkcri from each of tlicsc sirl>jccts I>cforc 0 : 3 0 in the morning after arl o\.erniglit fast. a n d hcl'orc any strcnitoirs c s e r - 
Plasnla somatomedin activity \vas estimated using the porcine costi~l cartilage bioassay of Van den Brande and Du Caju (13) wit11 minor modifications. All plasma samples \\,ere comp;~red with a pooled standard reference plasma collected from 3 0 healthy young adult volunteers. The potency ratios and their fiducial limits, as compared with the standard reference plasma, were calculated for e;~ch plasma sample accorcling to standard, parallel line. hio:~ssay statistics (3).
RESULTS
The plasma som;~tomedin activity of the scoliotic paticnts \vns compared wit11 that of normal children (Table 1) . N o significant difference was observed. There was also no significant difference bct\veen the French and the English scoliotic paticnts.
There \\#as no apparent difference in the plasma somatonledin activity het\vcen tlie seses either :IS a \vhole. o r in tlic case of the nornlal and patient groups individually (Table 3 ). There \vns also n o apparent change in plasma somatomedin activity with chronologlc age in the normal children (Tahle 3). suggesting that normal adult som;~tomcdin levcls had already been reached.
Patients with congenital scoliosis \\.ere found to have significantly l o~v e r plasma somutomedin levels compared \\.it11 normal children; ho\vevcr, patients with idiop~~thic scoliosis \\.ere found to havc normal plasma somatomcdin levels (Tahle 1). DISCUSSION W e havc found no difference in sonlatomedin levcls hct\vccn normal children and children \vith idiopathic scoliosis. This correlates with the normal plasma growth hornlone levels that have been reported in scoliotic children (7) .
Increases in height (13) . urinary hydrosyprolinc (14) . gi~lac-tosarnino content of iliac crest cartilage (9). tlic hcsosc, hcsos:~-mine. and neur:~rninic acicl content o f the spinous processes (5). and serum chondroitin sulfate (6) have heen reported in patients with scoliosis. Somatonicdin is involved in all of these :~spccts of ,growth and metabolism. and it is thus surprising to find that somatomedin levels arc normal in a group of paticnts \vho may other\\,isc havc indications of increased somatomcdin activity. D u Caju nnrl Van clen Brnnde (2) reported that tlic plasma som;~tomedin activity in dysmorphic childre11 (patients with multiple minor and major congenital malformations) \\'as lower than in normal chilclrcn. Because of their congenital rnalform:~tion, congenital scoliotics are dysmorphic cliilclrcn o f a particular type. and it is interesting to find that the congenital scoliotic n~~t i c n t s stuclied here hacl low ~~l a s m i~ som:~tomcclin levels. A t the , present time the ~C:ISOIIS for this are ~b s c u r e . but this evitlcncc does fit \\ell with the general inlprcssion that children with congcnit:~l scoliosis have a growth defect. Further enclocrinologic and hiochemic:~l studies on scoliotic patients should help o u r understanding of the mechanisms involved in scoliosis.
CONCLUSION
Pl;~sma somatomcdin activity has bcen measured in normal and scoliotic children. Normal pl;~sma somatomcdin values for atlolcsccnt childrcn have been reported. There is n o apparent increase in som:~tomcdin activity within this range and n o sex difference was found. In a study of the plasma somutomedin activity in normal and scoliotic children. n o differences were observed bct\vecn tlie scoliotic children and their normal counterparts. This was surprising in view of the many abnornial aspects of growth and metabolism, previously reported in sco-
